Oil based muds are very complex fluids composed from water, oil, organophilic clays and various additives. Their very good filtration and lubricating properties make their use beneficial in numerous drilling operations. Formation and deposition of scale in wellbore and porous media due to extensive use of oil based mud for drilling at different pressures and temperature is a problem that results in production decline.
INTRODUCTION
Scale can be described as any crystalline deposit (salt) resulting from the precipitation of mineral or inorganic compounds present in water. A typical precipitation of inorganic compounds may include the reaction of anhydrate (CaCO3), gypsum (CaSO4.H2O), hemihydrates (CaSO4. 1 2 2O), barite (BaSO4), celestite (SrSO4), magnesium sulphide (MgSO4), originating from mixing sea water with brine and rock. It could also be the precipitation of iron hydroxide gel (Fe(OH)3) originating from the acid dissolution and other iron minerals such as pyrhotite (FeS), pyrite (FeS2), hematite (Fe2O3), magnetite (Fe3O4) and siderite (FeCO3). Pitzer K.S 1 developed general equation for electrolyte mean activity coefficient. This equation is based on the theory of interaction of the ions that are involved in the formation of scale. The equation accounts for both long and short range electrostatic interactions between ions and the effects of solvent types on scales formation tendency. Fadairo et al 2 presents an analytical model based on existing thermodynamic model for predicting brine mobility, hydrocarbon mobility and mobility ratio of water flooded reservoir with possible incidence of scale precipitation and accumulation. The key operational and reservoir/brine parameter which influence the mobility ratio such as salt concerntration in the brine, produced water rate, pressure drawdown and reservoir temperature were identified through the model. Results of their study shows that the mobility ratio of a water flooded reservoir remains constant until water breakthrough and achieves an increasing local maximum at 10% pore volume injected water as the flow rate of produced water increases with a significant rise beyond the critical flow rate observed at mobility ratio of 1. Haarberg et al 3 gave an equilibrium model which is capable of predicting the formation of CaCO3 scales. They were able to give a detailed description of the model used in calculating the effect of pressure on CaCO3 precipitation but variation of permeabilities of the porous medium caused by this precipitation was not accounted for in the model. Production problems caused by mineral scale in oil and gas production operations is a problem that has been known for long, barium sulphate scale was identified as the most difficult scale to control among numerous scaling problems. This is as a result of the low solubility of barium sulphate in most fluids and the commensurate low reactiveness of most acids with barium sulphate scale. This paper presents a Solution [X] (based on experimental analysis) for effective wellbore and open hole clean up of a producing well at different temperatures, especially at offshore locations where seawater is mostly injected. An analytical model for the prediction of BaSO4 scale build up rate under an idealized flow condition as derived by Fadairo et al (2008) was used for prediction of scale formation. We observe technical issues that influence the impact of BaSO4 scale deposition on inflow performance and also identify key parameters that influence the magnitude of BaSO4 scale deposition. Using this model as a predictive tool, the effective planning for BaSO4 scale treatment (clean up) using Solution [X] during production operations is applied.
EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS
In developing this solution, the properties of an oil based mud, a reconditioned oil based mud and the mechanism of impairment to flow that is caused by deposition of scale both inside the well bore, behind the casing walls and at the pore throats is considered to be of importance. Some key factors considered are;
 Movement/transportation of precipitated salt (scale) to the region of deposition  Changes in both temperature and pressure conditions as oil and water are being produced from the reservoir which will bring about a change in the solubility of solid salt in the reservoir.  The volume of the pore spaces where scale are deposited  The degree of resistance to flow caused by the deposited scale which is as well governed by the relative permeability of the fluid phase 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Step 1. Mud property determination
Step 2. Scale formation and precipitation rate determination
The scale formation and precipitation for each mud type was determined using the model as proposed by Fadairo et al (2008) at varying temperature values
Step 3. Mud sample heated for varying time from 1hr to 14days respectively
Step 4. Mud filtration rate determined for each sample
Step 5. Mud cake deposition on Aloxide disc
Step 
